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A Place for Singles 
Offers Spirituality 

By John Dash 

Patty Genco is single, a 
member of a growing group in 
the Church. And Patty, 
Genco, with the help of 
Father .Robert Werth, is the 
founder.of an organization 
designed to offer singles social 
activities with a spiritual edge. 

ATidSt a êar̂ andP̂ a half 
ago, she said last week, the 
group, Spiritual Singles, was 
founded. "At that[time we 
decided the purpose of the 
group would be to offer 
singles a spiritual and social 
time together,'' ..'-:_ 

"The: social events .are 
always, planned and thought • 
up by the people in'-the 40-
merhber.. gtoup.EVery.pne is 
out-going," so. we're always 
game for hew things," she 
said. -, \.-i 

"Dne of the beautiful things 
about ' the . group ' is that 
everyone has different talents 
and ideas .so every 'month 
something exciting is plan
ned." '.. ;. .' 

• She said that.the Lord;has 
given her group a great gift in 
the friendships that have 
developed. "A Jot of us have 
been together Since the group, 
started and we've been able to 
see • so much f. of -what has/ 
happened, in each of our lives 
as far as growing together. 
When new people come into-
the group it's a great in
spiration to all of us. because.; 
we're all free to share our gifts 
as well as the gifts the 
newcomers have to share With-
U S . " ' ' . ' • • , • • ' • ' : • : " ' " ' 

MS GENCO 

She singled out a number of 
persons.. responsible for en
couraging the work of the, 
group, including Sister Kathy •' 
Kircher of the/Ministry to the 
Divorced; Separated and -
Widowed, Frank, and. Sue 
Staropoli of/the Office ..of 
Family. Life, and Father Ed 
Palumbos former associate at 
the Church of: the An
nunciation.* . 

- "Most of all," she.said, "I 
thankr-the Lord for the, 
beautiful .people who : have 
touched the community." She 
welcomed any interested 
single to attend the group's 
next activity, a.Sunset Mass' 
on.the beach,at'Webster Park, 
Aug. 29; or a special seminar 
oh the Bible the weekend of 
Sept, 27 and 28 at the Prayer" 
Center Of the Sisters of St.-
Joseph ; on, Mt..: Vernon 
Avenue.1 • •.' 

Prefers Qods 
To Snobs 

* • • ' • . * , * . . • * 

A. bpolc. • I1 .brice read 
(whose title, author and plot 

Tescap& me now) had the 
•heroine sneering at a woulrJ-
be suitor who. pretended tb 
he .weli read. In reality i\e 
poor.chump studied Bar-
"tlett's Quotations every 
night in order to impress his 
Lady Fair ..the. riext day. 
When she discovered, the 
truth after s'ome weeks/she, 
gave him his walking papers. 

I realized my sympathies 
lay with the clod'and not 
with the snob as. the author 
intended; I put "the book 
aside unfinished. " 

- I'm sure the author would, 
have sheered at me, too. A 
penchant for,Jane Austen 

50th Jubilee ^ 
.; Mr! and. Mrs. Sam 
Tuchrelo, of Avenue D jn 
Rochester, - celebrated "their 
50tii Anniversary last week. 
An I anniversary dinner' was 
[held in their honor at the 
Candlelight Restaurant with 
jmerhbers of the- family at-
jteniling. Mr. Tuchrelo retired 
from Shuron Optical and Mrs. 
Tuqhrelo retired from Bond's 
Clothing. ' .,- '.'.-..•. -

Insights in Liturgy 

Ordinary Is 
Extraordinary 
By Father Robert J. Kennedy 

the "easy jiviri'" .'of the' 
Summertime is a season of 
relaxation, refreshment and 
reflection, Life has .a little 
slower pace and time is an 

. opportunity for enjoying that 
life a little more fully; The 
Church, too, is in that same 
kind of season: . Ordinary 

Scheduled 
\ ANaturalFamilyPlanning 
•class will-begin atS'tl-Helen's; 
inGateson Aug.21. 

Bill and Casey Bennett, 
"certified NJFP instructors, will 
provide' instruction for six 
married-engaged couples 

'.wisning.toiiseNFP. , 

A $30 fee included the cost 
of three; sessions, follpwup ind 
materials: Brochures are 
available at the NFP Office, 
Kearney Building, 89 Genesee 
St, Rochester^ N.Y. '146*1. 
Registration' is required for 
the, classes by calling 464-
STOS, ; [ . . " . 

Singles Picnic 
•- • • • • • - . > • • ' :<••': • , . . . . • 

Friends Inc., the ŝingles 
group sponsored by St.. 
Charles Bbrromeb Church, 
has issued an invitation to a 
"Futiday Sunday Picnic" at 
Webster Park, in Beeches 

- Pavillion, Sunday, August, 17. 
rThe event begjns at noon. 
Admission''; is " • gained - by 
presenting $3. and a dish, to 

.-pass.'Further, information is 
available: by > calling Chris, 

time.. If is a time .in the 
liturgical year, a period, that • 

.covers almost' two thirds of 
the year; which is outside, the 
"strong season's" of Advent: 
arid Christinas, Lent and. 
Easter. .""_ . T 

" Without. trying' to 
downplay the importance of 
the Chiirch's'major feasts and 
seasons, the value of this 
Ordinary Time should not be 
underestimated. It allows a 
more "leisurely" celebration of. 
the mystery -of Christ in all its. 
fullness, since, like the major 
seasons it has its own plan and 
purpose: 

The,- season of Ordinary 
Time is a system "of 34" 
Sundays, 'the- first, few[ of. 
which fun from the Feast of 
the Baptism of the Lord until 
Lent and the remaining ones ' 
on the; Sundays after Pen-

; tecost i ir i t i l theFeast of,Christ 
'the King. 

The readings for these 
"ordinary" Sundays are in a-
three-year cycle and are 
constructed in relationship to 
the Gospel readings. In Year 
A, we read Matthew; in Year' 
B Mark, arid in Year C (the 
current, cycle), we read Luke. 
These Gospels are read on a 
semicontinuous basis, that is, 
during Ordinary * Time, the, 

. whole Gospel is: 'read pretty 
much straight, through, with 
-the exception »f those 
passages that are. directly 
related to a particular season. 
The Old Testament reading is 
chosen for its relationship to 
the 'Gospel and the: 
Responsorial Psalm is a 
meditation on this -first 
reading.. In Ordinary Time, 
tnc second reading is generally 
independent .of these other 
two selections. In' this way;, 
the Old Testament and Gospel 
readings provide one main 

'theme/ for celebration,, the 
!Nevy Testament feadirigan,. 
[auxiliary theme reflecting the 
way the early Church urV 
derstood -the: living of the . 
Gospel of Christ:' ' 

Qrdinar'y Time . is 
^deliberately low-key,; allowing 
rcphgiregatiohs to focus now on 
this dimension; hjow that, of 
the! teaching and ministry .of 
Christ., this - variety of 
passages is .set against the; 
background : of •'• Sunday, the 
original and .central Christian 
feast day. Sunday is the Lord's' 
Dajy,. the day. of ,the 
Resurrection,, and, in Or
dinary Time, it islhe keyfeast 
of 'the week. Thus, the 
Sundays of Ordinary Time 
portray the words and work of -
Christ •: against the fuller 
backdrop of his saving death 

• arid resurrection, allowing 
their rich meaning to be 
intensified. , 

The [season of Ordinary 
Time presents! a challenge to 
parish "liturgy committees. 
Committees often spend vast. 
amounts of time the 
-"stronger" feasts' and̂  seasons 
wlucli, 1" in' many [ways, run 

. themselves.. This forces a 
committee: and i t s ; 
congregation jto bypass: some 
of the rich,.treasures; that 
might brought forth in Or
dinary Time, I ^ 

. With: careful prayer and 
study of. the] texts from the 
Lectionary and Sacramentary, 
adequate preparation of 
themes based' on the readings 
[arid flie wKersejectioh of the 
variety of options offered by 
the; Order-.of the« Mass, 

1 parishes .will have good 
celebrations that will nourish 
atid foster faith, they will use 
the ordinary season to grow in 
extraordinary ways in .their 
knowledge and love of God, 
and thus Will give HinVgreater 
gloryas-they go forth-to.serve 

'['others;; ' ' ;. >'.• " 

and the claim of reading 
Pride and Prejudice a dozen 
times" ( fat short of Sir 
Walter Scott's record )' 
doesn't disguise the fact that 
[I am heartily grateful" that 
the required reading; of 
schpordays is far behind me.; 

That doesn't mean I don't-
like to appear enlightened, 
amused, Tamazed etc. Arid 
that's where Bartlett*s come,' 

; in^AlaiSidney; Harris i am 
frequently . gratified by . 
discovering[some choice bit. 
on my" way to' looking up" 
something else.: " / . 

. I thought of (hat nameless 
heroine the other day,as, I 
rifled the pages toward the 
section on the ; Bible and 
stopped • inadvertently at 
page 975. ; . ^ 

.'• On this one;page alone.I 
sampled enough delights to 
keep me for a [week. There 
w,as Fitzgerald's, famous 

.rem.ark, aljcing with-
Hemingway's 'retort; ."The 
rich are different from us. 
Yes, they have [more money.; 

This^as^follosed;by two" 
phrases I grew up with, 
though ignorant;- bf: their' 
origin, .to • wit: "We was 
robbed!" and |"I should of 

stood in. bed." both at
tributed to Joe Jacobs,: fight 
manager to Max Schmeling 
who lost the heavyweight 
title: -to. Jack Sharkey in 
1932. [. ; / - . . 

As. if. that wasn't enough 
there were two' delightful 
bits of - doggerel, [ one oh 
Tobbaco by Graham Lee. 
Hemminger and another by;. 
Dixie Wilson entitled, "Next 

Door Dog," whose profound ^ 
sentiment .stirred me far? 

more deeply than 
Shakespeare ever did. It. 
goes: '•',.•• ' . - .*" • 

"He may'look. just the 
saine-to you," . • - . 

And he may be just as 
f ine, • • • * ' ' • • . s ^- - -

But, the nextdobr dog is-, 
the next-door dog. 

And mihe-is-mine!. ^ 

Insulate Your Home 
... For As Little As ... 

S25 per mo/ 
Avo id the fall rush arid : 

; '? h igh 'fall-prices-p > 

o, down payment^-no finance charge 
3 payment of any kfeid 'till November 

• Quality work^at.reasonable prices ' ' "• 
Lfrntted-lifetime-warranty." -

URN 
INSULATION: 

We are' the Professionals . 

810;University A v e , . 4 7 3 - 6 5 . ' 3 9 Free .Estinnates 

A Carmel i te Sister 
of the 

. Divine Heart of Jesus 

K m GOD ; - -
Ui« CHURCH ! . 
aMtwrNCtCHMM' 

through the 1 
APOSTOLATES 

' : : : . • «rf '" ' . | : 
Prayer ~- \' 

. Reparation, 
, , a h a ' ] . ' • 
Active Charity 

. caring lor the 
aging and.}' 

. . children 

LifeinCarmerD.C.J. 
isaiifepf-Loye- I . . 
and Service . . . we enjoy a close 
Cooimiinity Life; praying, dining, 
recreating^ and.ptannirig in ctimmon 
— as' a family',, headed by our 
respective Superiors.. 

TO SERVE COD 
' . - TOENIIICH TOtm LIFE v . 

. . . • • " • • Writeto:' '" 

• »0C»TI0HU0mECTEREsS 
• CENTMLPHO«INCE'. 
1*»1MiUICHESTEilliD. 

. ST.LOWS.KO.Mia 

HICKORY 
MA tim 0 URNimfiE 
» We're new to the Websteir , ; ; 
Penf ield area^ and we're offering 

you fecial sayings during OUT opening; 

1& OFF Bedroom Set 
AllJ Bedding on Sale 

Twiit li/lattress only ^S^0 

with matching Box Spring 50% 

'•-','•."" In-Store JDesigner Service , 
byDianePrince; . > ^ 

Slip Covers, Reupholstery;~Cust0m[Draperies 

HICKORY ̂  
MANORFURNIWRE 

- 1900 Empire Blvd. 
(Next to CVS Pharmacy)-

.-.' 67i-074l [,\; 

Webster .-
Mon..~Sat> 10-5 

Mon.,'Tues„fhurs."ti l 9 

Use this coupon to check the amount you need! 

• ^ ED $100 • $600 C3 $1,000 D $70p -
0 $300 D $1,200 D $500 

D $900 D $400 Q $80Q ^ Q $2,500 
, , . orfill in your own amount. $ — 

Name. 
Address. 

C i t y _ ^ _ 

\ Phbne^^ 

.State^ _Z ip^_ 

"Shop" the Capital coupon above .for get t ing your4oap.appl icat i6n go ing ! 
the amount of mdney yoi i 'd l ike to Or just call us! , '.. - ^ . 

borrow! if you preferi fill in the exact . . . ,. 
amount you need. Either way, Capital ' ^ ' . y - , - , , , ̂ ^ +~- m^^ 
w a n t s t o cu t d o w n ..the bo the r of LOANS UP TO $2,500 

Where yoii.can. . , 
start a loan # „ 

. by coupon .«< 
° or phone! v f f l " I©[3 

..0FNEW.Y0HK 

:[1694 Penfield Roadi-Rdctiester, New Yo* 14625 (586-5150) 

gtoup.EVery.pne

